
CIGARETTES, 'TAKES PLACE THIS EVENING NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY
The newest and latest in cigarette

Ll Pall Malls: cork tip, at P. A. Trul

linger'. Two stores.
Prospeet of Big Crowd at

brary Entertainment Weinhard's MZapf has tome line mattings. All the
latest design and figures. SO cents per1HOT LAKE

Cren'i Crest Katural Wonder -- Many Aero of Hottest
Sprin K;tcr oa Eartli-Karrd- oGsly Curative.

Sweet apple elder 35 cents per galyard. W0-- 4 Commercial street OStf
lon, JOHNSON BROS,

CI0AR STORE FOR SALE,

JAPANK3B OOODB.
New stock of fancy goods just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Basaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

Tonight the entertainment for the
benefit of the Astoria public library
will be given at Fishers' opera house.
Last night the final dress rehearsal
wa held and the manner In which the
performers went through with their
rewpectlve parte greatly elated the
hard-worki- committee of library
Indies.

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor.For sale, cigar store on Commercial Thone 8ji
street. Apply to P. A. TruUlnger, B?S

Commercial street, .Mirror Bath are kept open on Sun-

day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In
the tonsorlal line, call at the Mlrwr
Hatha, $3 Commercial street Astoria MANAGER WANTED.

; THE WIGWAM
' (Jus llrookM. Mutineer,

See the Illustrated Pictures t
Y Every Evening

Eighth and Astor Streets, a Astoria, Oregon. .

Oregon- - ' Manager for branch otflc we are lo-

cating here In Astoria. Address

promptly, with references. The Morris
Wholesale House, Cincinnati, Ohio

BEST MEAL.

Tou will always find the beat L
meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. (It Commercial street. THE PALACE BATHS.

Hours for Turkish and Russian baths
S p. m. to 8 a. m except Sunday.
Best equipped barber shop In the city.
Five artists always on hand, l

gnM AIOIIIS MO HOT IAXITTTW OF MVaTOXIUlt. HOT LaXX. OKI-OO-

AiTIIUDS 4,000 ISAT.

We Have Just Received
a lartfe assortment of plain white
crockery at prices that will sell

Plates 50c a sol Cups mi'l .wtit'ors Sfie nml C5o a setFuncy
: shape Wash HowU niul 1'iU'horn, $l.r0 Fancy ttlinjM)

"Chambers, 75c Howls, Dilio, llukors, etc.

A BOOK OFFER.A baaattral aa.Ua mart. Cool la nanarA woeearfat aralaf aa ml eara.
BlM la wUtar.

The Mystic Midgets" Is the largest
amateur undertaking; of the kind ever
attempted In Astoria, the cast compris-
ing more than 100 "ersons. The task
of drilling this large class, has been a
difficult one and the successful man-

ner In which the final rehearsal was
carried off was gratifying to the mem-

bers of the committee In charge of the
event.

The costumes tor the entertainment
are all pretty, and the performance will
be one of more than usual interest.
The sale of tickets opened yesterday
morning and by noon the entire house
had been sold. Indications are that
Fishers' will be unable to accomodate
the crowd which will be out tonight.

"Please say for us," paid one of the
tadlts last night, "that we're going; to

give an excellent enow, and that we
need the money. The Admission prices
are only (0 cent and IS cents and we
want to have a bis; crowd out both
nights." -- ..

"And just say, too, that our special-
ties are going to be fine," added anoth-
er lady, "and that people may expect
to get their money' worth."

Doubtless a substantial sum will be
netted for the deserving tntsttutlon.

Tlio book offer run by The Astorinn
this week Is worth In vest gating. The
book are furnliiltc'd only to subscribers

ELECTRICAL WORK.

Interview Trulllnger HaMesty,
133 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work. ,

A LIFE SAVER

Many lives are annually destroyed by
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing Is done by an

expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures in stock.

JOHN A. UOSTSomErY,
42S Bond street. 'Phone 1031.

Hot Lit t la 1W Wt what Arkraata Hot flfrlnt ira to tha But. It la ta
tba flr.aa RoaOa Vr. oa O. B. A K. railroad. 0 ail Ira from Fortlaad. Foe

in It aaa aaaa kaoam aa "Taa "Bl MadlHaa" o( tha Indlaa. Flow MM..
000 callcm par aaa, BotUnf bat anaa km of taa kotuat aprln iw la tha
world. Tka watar la etaax aa arrauL Taa ailnaral la taa watar la la aach aartart
anlutloa. that aa partlela of aractiiltata will rail, aaaa attar lUBdln (or dan.
Mamloaalr earatlaa la dlaaaaaa al atomic, kewak, Urar, klaooar. alia aad blood;
alaa la rhaaaMUna, catarrh. aaoralta aad othar aamaa troubka, Mntf ap-t- v

data aoaaaaiaifoa aad aalaoaai af a ata-claa- a, aodara aotaL

of this payer. Tlutf are now on hand
and can be had by calling at The As
torlan office or by writing. By mail
J3 cents extra will be charged.lataa: aatai aaaHrtaJ. C1C.M aa 1a.M aaa aak BatiM. ftacl Wtt. M

waak, fi.Mj time Wita, Sa.se, Had, St. yar wtak,
tit Aawa taa wntta ht aw UWraiae tnaklet too h will iataf .

eat raa. aemiai,

FOARD
.

STOKES CO.

We hnvo some tilings in Hotel China that
will intoroftt you, call and see.

A'
ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS.TAPE,GctkMr.,orDR.W.T.PBY,MedIcalSupL TTuUs detachable umbrella for ladles
and gentlemen at Herman Wise s. Try
one and you will never want the old

' SOT tAXZ, 0KX0OI.

,
o htoriRB or ant o. a. it.

SXAHO.N AQBNT. , , style. VIA

ASTOltlA, OREGON
STILL IN THE LEAD

Excursion rate 2c a mile the year round, BASE BALL SCORES.asli nearest O. R. (Q, N. Agent.
Dainty eaters, people with heart)'

appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing
Diamonds Are Goingj Up!!

PUT LYE IN RIVAL'S FLOUR TAKEN AFTER LONG CHASE

CHAMPIONSHIP.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg Natloi als S;

Boston Americans .

AtClcveland First game Cleveland
Americans 5: Cincinnati Nationals J.

At ClevelandSecond game Cleve

style. Open all night Private rooms

Man Arrested After Stealing Chilly mornings call for heatingSerious Allegation Made Aga-Ins- t

Whatcom Baker. $15,000 From Xetherlnud.
land 2; Cincinnati 1. (Game called In stoves. Zapf hae them. 630-- 4 Commer

clal street.
..TO.. '

RIGHT NOW
The Time to Uuy a fine Gem

J. H. SEYMOUR
Has Ucautiet at, Prices no

San Francisco, Oct. 8. J" F. Aronde
has been arrested by secret service

agents. Arondes was taken from the
OCCIDENT SHOP SPOKANE. ST. PAUL, DULUTH,

Four chair at the Occident barber
Japanese steamship Nippon Maru as shop. No use to miss everything wait MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST,
she came alonr side her dock. It Is

thttd Inning on account of darkness.)
At Ch'cago Chicago Americans 9;

Chicago Nationals S. 1

At St. Louts St. Louis Nationals 3:

St. Louis Americans llT

PACIFIC COAST.

At Portland Portland 8; Oakland 2.

At Seattle Seattle 8; Sacramento ft.

At San Francisco San Francisco 3;

Los Angeles 12.

ing for a shave. First-clas- s artists and
by the way, this Is the place to get aunderstood Arondes is charged with the

464 Committal Street

ASTORIA. ORE.bath. Everything the very best. tf Greater than Month. Agoembezzlement of $15,000 from the Neth TRAIN. DAILY
erlands government, the officials of 22DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.

Whatcom. Wp Oct. S. It is stated
that rivalry between John Birk and
James Henry, two local bakers, came
near being the cause of a wholesale
Jelling of people." It U charged that

' son, of Birk's flour was Included in a
shipment of Henry's and Henry order-

ed his baker, "William Burnwent, to mix
concentrated lye with Birk's ; flour.
Birk's baker happened to taste the flour
before It was hakod and It burned his
mouth. After some of the bread was

baked, U Is stated. It was analyzed and
lye was feund In it. Burnwent. and
Henry were arrested this afternoon.

PAST TIMEwhich have been pursuing him around
the woruld.

' We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

SCHOONER ASHORE

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan A Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland. Or.

New Equipment Throughout Palace

and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and
Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

MARINE NOTES. Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR; FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at lowcfct rates, for finhcnneu,
Farmers and Loggers.

A Vi.ALLBN Tenth sod Commercial Streets

Honolulu, Oct. 8. The American
schooner OtUlie Fjord, laden with lum-

ber from Eureka, CaJ., is ashore oft the
entrance to this harbor. The tug Fear-

less in an attempt to haul her off broke
a hawser but it Is believed she will be
floated all right on the next high tide.

Five thousand sold by J.
V. Burns during the month of Septem-
ber, this year, an increase of 1,000 over
August. " o3-t- f.

AFTER IAKCE FORTUNE.

The schooner Luzon departed yester-

day for Redondo with a lumber cargo.
The German steamer Eva, lumber la-

den for the orient, departed yesterday.
She will load coal on the sound before

starting across the ocean.

The French bark Montcalm waa tow

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade

and Rocky Mountains.

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folder,

Etc., Call on or Address

Gentlemen, your feet would be com-

fortable and look neat in Peterson &

Brown's new $3.50 and $4 fall shoes.ed up the river yesterday.BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE.
The schooner Viking has arrived to

o$-- tf

load lumber at the Hume mill.
The schooner Addenda has finished a

lumber cargo at the Knappton mill and
is ready for sea.

New York, Oct. 3. Mrs, Sarah B. B.

Rohrer, of Council Bluffs.' la., is con-

testing In the supreme court here the
will of her cousin. Miss Mary Toury,
who died In 18S9, at the age of 70. leav-

ing an estate worth about $250,000 to be
distributed among the and re
liglous Institutions, Mrs.
legfd. mental incapacity and undue in-

fluence q the ecution of the docu-

ment, '"'" :...
Miss Tousy Inherited her fortune

from Sinclair Tousy, and resided in this

"city. She took great Interest In chari-

table and religious work. nd wa.s con- -.

PIANO UUNER.
For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, T. Frederlckson,
2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

J. W. PHALON. H, DICKSON,

Trav. Pass. Agt City Ticket Aft
122 Third Street, Portland.

12 First Avenue, - Seattle, Wash.

ABC. DENNI8TON, O. W. P. A.

S. Le Juinn of Cavendish, Vt.. was
robbed of his customary health by lo

not chronic constipation. When
Dr. King's NewLife Pills proke Into bis
house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. Tbeyr're guar
anteed to cure, 25c at Chas. Rogers'
drug store, . ; ...

'
. -

William

New Style Restaurant:
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night. Good Service..

CONFESSIONS OF A PRIEST.

Rev., John 3. Cox. of Wake. Ark.,
writes: "For 12 years I suffered from

Pure apple cider 35 cents per gallon.
JOHNSON BROS.

yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
of physicians and tried all sorts of med

icines, but got no relief. Then I began
PERSONAL MENTION. 120 Hlh SL hcxt door to Griffin Broi.

nd adjoining tht Office Saloon ASTORIA, 0REG0N:
NOTHING PLEASES

so well as nicely laundried linen. We 'have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best

work. All White help, '

rS&r"M"a- - The Troy Laundry

the use of Electric Bitters and feel that
J am now cured of a disease that bad

me in its grasp for Vi years.1' If you
want a reliable medicine for liver and

kidney trouble, stomach disorder or

general deblilty, get Electric Bitters.
It's guaranteed by Charles Rogers.
Only SO cents.

( HENNINGSEN CO. 1
Denier In

Furniture. Stoves. Tinware, House Furnishings.
Second-han- d Goods Bought And Sold.

504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 2303P. A. TRULLINGER
NOTICE

Water consumers will take notice

that Saturday October 10, Is the last

day on whtch to pay water rates to

avoid the penalty charged all delin-

quents
o9-- 2t

nected with various Institutions of this
--Character, ' Wi peW Quests

to various institutions and left her re-

siduary estate to the Domestic andtfo-r-elgr-t

Missionary Society Of" the Pfotest-a- nt

Episcopal church to be distributed

equally among the Freedmens' Mission,

Indian Mission, Domestic Mission and

Foreign Mission. -

"'
mm. kealy surrender

Annapolis. Md., Oct. S.-- Mrs. Kate

Kealy, who has for more ihan a year
resisted the right of the United Btates

government to oust her from her home

on the tract of land required for the ex-

tensions being made to the naval acad-

emy grounds here, has announced that

she will accede to the deimuids of the

government and will vacate the prem-

ises within a few days. - She will Insti-

tute suit for damages for her rights in

the property, including the Inconven-

ience to which she claims to have been

subjected.
Mrs. Kealy has not been out of her

house since the Improvements began

at the naval academy having previous-

ly supplied herself with a stock of ns

and announced to the authori-

ties that she intended to ''hold the

fort" ::-

S. A, GIMRE CARRIES A FINE
STOCK OK

CIGARS AND
V TOBACCO V

5. A. Eakin was in Portland yester-

day.
Miss Pearl Estes Is visiting in Port-

land.
Julius P Levy of Portland is in Asto-

ria today.
Henry Dlsse is spending a few days

in Portland.
J. D. Williams came down from Port-

land last night.
Mrs. August Kinney is Indisposed at

the Cole house.
B. A. Landers came over from

yesterday.
Bank Examiner Archie Johnson left

last night for Portland.
W. B. Whitney of Seattle was an As-

toria visitor yesterday.
F. P. Kendall, a citizen of Port-

land, is in Astoria today.
B. F. Van and William R. Kennedy
Fred Moore, a Seaside merchant,

was an Astoria visitor .yesterday. .

of Mist were in Astoria yesterday.
Miss Zoe Patterson, of the Dalles,

is visiting in Astoria for a few days.
Captain Downs, special government

agent in the Indian service, is visiting
in the city.

PIANO FOR SALE.

For sale, cheap for cash Good piano.
Address "L," thi office. S27 tf. Two Stores KaiS0" Boots and Shoes

'
1 . Soils at Close Figure. .

Commercial St. .

, WANTED.

Girl to do housework for family of

two. Inquire at B. F. Allen & Son's

.tore. out HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

See Zapf, the house furnisher, for

your carpets and linoleum. He carries

the largest stock In the city. o2tf

Scow Bay Iron 0 Brass Works
'

Rianufacturers

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrymen and Patternmakers. .

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

I J. O, Hanthorn, well-kno- here,
I now a resident of Portland, is in the

Mr. Rolfe, of Strauss Bros.. Chicago's
leading tailor will be at C, H. Coopers
on Monday and Tuesday, October 3.

PORTLAND. OREGON.
city for a few days,

Mrs. D. K. Warren and daughter,
Mr. C. R. Higgins, went to Portland
yesterday on a visit.

Charles Stelrlfcht of Chehalls Is in
the city. Mr. Stelright is engaged in

The first apple cider of the season
arrived for 4is yesterday,

JOHNSON BROS.

BIG SUM FOR CHICAGO $010015.

Chicago. Oct. 8. An additional ap-

propriation aggregating $67,700 to com-

plete school buildings In process of con-

struction was made by the board cf ed-

ucation last night. This is said to be

Phone 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

manufacturing condensed milk In Che- -

only a portion of the sum in excess of halis.

Reserved seats for the library bene-

fit, Friday and Saturday evenings, now

on sale at Griffin's for only CO cents;

gallery 25 cents.

iw Overland

Service
the original appropriations whicn musi Dell Scully and Albert Dunbar were
be expended before the structures for out to Olney on the Klaakanine Wednes

day for salmon trout. They hooked - v'f-- '

One of the most stylish businessseveral beauties.
Dr. C. W. Barr in the proud posses suits for men shown this season Is the

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Bonding. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing

. Ltosslng Camp Work.
, All kinds Of wagon materials in Btock for sale. ,.

We guarantee the best work done . in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

Steln-Bloc- h, three button, single-brea- stsor of a new dontai chair, the same
ed sack suit sold by 8. Danzlger & Co.

having arrived yestenlay. It is one. of

which contracts have already been

awarded can be completed, for the cost

of every school now building will, it is

declared, greatly exceed the appropria-
tion.

To the operations of the alleged sheet

metal contractors' poof and the ad-

vance In the cost of labor and building

materials is laid the blame for the in-

crease In. the cost of . building the
schools. .

' '. ,;'

the latest patterns of dental conven
ience.

Double daily train service to Chicago ,
via the .

' ?
- If you buy the boy's school shoes at
Peterson & Brown's you won't buy as

many shoes a you will as If you pur
George K. Rogers, general organizer

for the Woodmen, will pay an official
visit to the Astoria camp this evening
A program of entertainment has been

chase them elsewhere. Prices 11. GO to
J2.50. Good, honest shoes. o3-- tf

Saves Half the Fuelprepared for the occasion.
GOOD ROADS CONVENTION. W. T: Kelly, general freight agent

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul
Railway

The entertainment to be given Friday
and Saturday evenings for the benefitof the Lake Shore & Michigan South'

ern, was in the city yesterday. That of the library, at the opera house, will

be novel and pleasing.. The children Blastroad has Installed beautiful offices in
Portland and Is preparing to capture
Its share of the business. Mr. Kelly

under the direction of Mr. Collins are
etfer lot

Stoves
showing wonderful ability and a pleas

Spokane, Oct. 8, The Washington
Btate Good Roads Association opened

its first annual convention here today.
.President Samuel Hill presiding. Ad-

dresses were mads by Colonel J.B.Kel-lebre-

of Nashville, Tenni, Senator

Ankeny and State Senator EdwardHam
llton. About 35 delegates were present.

was with the Union Pacific for years ing performance is asured. Reserved
in a traveling capacity. seats SO cents; gallery 25 cents.

A LOVE LETTER.

Only one change of cars, Portland to

Chicago, and that in the day time from
one car to another on the same train.

If you go east via Si, Paul,' you will!

naturally prefer to ride on the famous
Pioneer Limited to Chicago.

Would not Interest you if you were
looking for a guaranteed . salve for
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd. of

There are several novelties shown in

men', overcoat, this fall by S. Dan-

zlger & Co., which are exclusive with
them and worth while seeing. If

you'd like to examine the most superbly
custom-tailore- d, ready-to-wear over-

coats ever made, go to Danzlger & Co's

and ask to see the Stein-Bloc- h over

UPonder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with

IN TROUBLE. '

Seattle, Oct! B. An unknown four-z- n

anted ship is reported as having been
In a 'Wllous position off Cape Beals

Tuesday morning by CaptAln Dlebrich
of the sihoonor Forr.ster, which arriv-

ed at Smith's Cove this morning.

W. C. LAWS a CO.an ugly sore for a year, but a box of
Bucklln' Arnica Salve cured me. Its H. S. R0WE,

J General Agentthe best wive on earth." 25c at Chas. coats. They are marvels of tailoring 134 Third Street, Portland
Rogers drug store, ' - J 527 BOND STREETskill. , .


